WindleParishCouncil
Miirutesofthe I'arishCouncilMectinsheldoo Tuesda\'21'r
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PRESENT:
Cllr. K.D.Roughley
(Charrman)
Cllr. S.A. Bligh (DeputyChaiman)
Cllr.Mrs.N. J. Ashcroft
Cllr.W. Ashcroft
Cllr. Mrs. K.S.Barton
Cllr. R. W. Barton
Cllr. MIs. A. Bate
Cllr. Mrs. M. McNulty
Also in Attendanca:L. J. Kilshaw (Clerk to the Council )
l2l. Apoloeies
Apologieshadbeenrec€ivedftom Cllr. Mrs. E. Uren awayonholiday.
122.Deciarations
of Interest
Cllt. W. Ashcroft declaredthat, being a memberofthe St HelensCouncil Plarrring
Committee,he would not takepart in any discussionof Plaming Matte6.
123.ParishMatters
a ) Conplaint from residentsthat the sideroads,andin particular,Ilamilton Road,
which is heavily usedby Schooltraffic, had not beengritted during the recentbad
weatler conditions-Cllr. W. Ashcroft hadtakenthe mat er up with St HelensCouncil
but it still had not beengritted. The poliay is to grit all roadsservingasbus routesas
a pnonty.
b) The December2010 edition ofthe ParishNewsletterhad now beendistribuled.
124.Minutes
The Cowrcil receivedthe minulesoftlte meeting,held on Tuesday,16'November
2010,which had previouslybeencirculated.
Resolved thattheminutesofthe meetingheldon Tuesday,16'November2010,be
acceptedard signedby the Chairmanasa true andcorrectrecord.
125.MattersArisinq
a) Ref.min1o9-It wasnot known if the rc- examinationofthe drainsat Hamilton
Roadetc. by camera,hadbeencaried out yet or not.
Resolved that Cllr. S. Bligh would contactthe residentsto ascertainthis.
126.PlannineMatters
Therewere no planningapplicationsor apgovals to be considered.
Howevera letter hadbeenreceivedfrom Stuat Bames(DevelopmentConfol
Manager Torm Planning<St HclensCouncil) informing that it was intendedthat, as
flom l" Jan.2011,all futher consultationsaadweekly lists would be sentout via
email, with the necessarylink to look up ary applicationyou may be interestedln.

( 0l744\676219
telephone
be required.
Shoulda papercopyof anapplicittion
-lechnical
Suppottearnorenrailplanninglrlstheiens
8t)v.uk 10obtalnone
| 27.OtherCorrespondence
The Clerk submittedthe following items ofcorespondence,to be dealt with as
indicaled;
L St Helens& tlatton CVS bulletin -Received.
2. Invitation from theDean ofBlackbum Cathe&al to the Chaiman to attendthe
Civic CountyCarolServiceon Sunday30' January2011.
Lancashire
Cllr. Roughleyunableto attendand it wasthereforeResolvedthat the Cle.k would w te to infom the Dear andthank him for the kind
invitation
128. EcclesfieldSporlsFaciliN
No report.
I29 LAIC A,4APTCA]ALC/ SLL'C
andcousesin 2011for councillors
Lettergivingdetailsof theplannedworkshops
andclerksplus the annualreport from LALC. R€ceiv€dandNoted
ll0. LynlonWavP.A.
The Clerk confimed that the gateswould be left unlockeduntil Sat26l03l11
131. J. MaloneGarden
No report.

.

132.TreeLishtins-ReDort
rnir ttuatakio piiiE oiT.iday 4n D€cember2010a.ndhad proveda very successtul
eventdespitethe exhgmeweatherconditionsat the time.
St HelensCouncil Lighting Dept. had arrangedfor the necessarywork to be doneto
install the wldergroundchamberto housetie electricalconnectionsfor the lights etc.
after much delayandfrustation due to the weathereto.
A 14ft SFuce tree hadbeenpurchasedfrom Rainford's, and commentsreceived,had
for the most part, beenfavourable.
Receptiol
133.Pre-Cbdstmas
All arrargementswere in placefor this receptionto be held laterthis evening.Some
invited guests,who had Feviously replied acceptingthe invitation, had sincecried off
becauseof the bad weatherand subsequenldiflicult corditions, both on the roads
andunderfoot.The Clerk madea requestfor any outstandingbills to be submittedfor
payment.
134.Meetinsof St HelensParishClerks-Report
The main focus of 1hemeetinghadbeena presentationby Natwest Bank to illustrate
new ways of operatingthe bank accounts.Chequesareto be withdrarvnin 20I 8, alrd
so the methodsillustratedobviatedthe needfor them.
The Clerk gavea briefinsight into thes€and indicatedhe would go into morc detail at
a later date,asno changeswould be madeto the bank mandateetc.until after tie
electionsdue in May 2011.

135.Reportsfrom OtherBodies
No reportswere made.
136.Finance
a ) Balances- The Clerk reportedthat the bank balancesat 2l/12/2010 wercl
ReserveA/c f7825.68
CunentA./cL5714.20 Business
b ) Pal,rnentof.Accounts ResolYedthat approvalbe given for paymentof the
I
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C) Budset -Report - Currcnt yeaxmost items on budget, but enforcedextraitems
,e.g.provision of ChristmasTree etc and extremelylow bank interestbeing eamed
were havingtheir effect. It was hopedto look at the 201t12 budgetin Januaryandto
setthe Fecept required.
d) FinanceCommitteeMeetingat 7 30pm'
Resolvedthat a meetingbe heldon TuesdayI l'Jar 2011,commencing
At 13.Rainford Road , DentonsGreen.
137-D4e_af-Next_!499{4C
The next meetingwasto be held on Tuesday18' January2011 at 7pm, at Eccleston
village Hall, Kiln Lane.
The meetingclosedat 7.50pm.
Signed

Chairman

Date

